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From, 
To: 
Via: 

- NAVY DEPARTMEN'f 

Ol?FICE 01'1 THE CHIEF 01? NAVAL OPERA'rIONS 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

MEMORANDUM 

Op-2.3D . · 
Op-2313 I/ 
Op-23'.li J? ... ----~- ----~---~ ... 

•• ··"·'4',) .•. ,J a-~ 

4 March 1946 

:1fP"~~ 

SUBJECT: ,, .. ..-·~United Nations Site 

1. (- Enclosed herewith is a text of draft conventions 
which will be submitted shortly to Interim Committee on the 
proposal to establ:tsh the seirb of the United Nations in the 
U. s. and to :regulate quest:lons arising as a result thereof• 

2. The proposed united Nations zone poses several 
specific problems ooncerni.ng internal security in which Naval 
Intell~genoe has joint_ interest and responsibility. · 

3<1 This memorandum is forwarded for information and 
as being of possible interest. It is :requested that all papers 
be returned to op-2JD. 

~ 
Captain, USN 
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MEMORANDUM --

SUBJ.t£C'I': United Nations Site in U.S.A. 

General Comment 

1. Without going into the legal entanglements which are 
cer·bain to be raised from time to time and which are actually beyond 
the purview of Domestic Intelligence interest, the proposed United 
Nations Zone poses several specific problems of definite naval interest 
in ·the Domestic field at the present time and in addition contains 
pl'.'ovisions which are fraught with poten-t;ial naval interest in t,he years 
to come. 

2. While the map alluded to the Articles of Convention 
as Annex I does not appear to have been furnished, the.i '1/1/riter understands 
that the proposed area embraces parts of Westchester County, New York 
and Fairfield County, Connecticut - another factor which contributes to 
legal complicat:ions by reason of involving the courts of two separate 
States of the United States. It is not,ed that Section 17, Article III, 
vest,s ·the authority for acts and transactions within the zone in the 
courts (State and Federal) of the Un:i. ted States of America, subject ·to 
certain definite limita:tions set forth in Annex 

1. Article II, Section 6 merely states t,hat, the U. N. 
shall not havEJ the :righ·t to exploit minerals. Assuming ·!:,hat a .valuable 
mineral deposj. t in -~he area was discovered~ the U. ,3. A. should ha-ve a 
specific provision permi tt:i.ng exploration :Lf desired. Far-fetched but 
entirely possiblf::i broad naval int0:rest is apparent when it is realized 
that all natural resources of the Nation should be available in cases of 
need, particularly in the age of experia:entation when heretofore relatively 
unused substances are being developed and utilized. 

2. Article , Sections 7 and B provldes that the U. N. 
may es-t;ablish any t;ype of installation necessary for its purpose. Ostensi
bly the purpose is legi.tima te; its potential use, however, against the 
best interest of the U.S.A. must not be overlooked, The existence of 
radio transmitters, telephoto services, a:Lrport,s, railway terminals, etc., 
in the hands of foreign represent,attves irmnune from process at the v:trtual 
door of import,ant industrial and harbor installations provides all the 
f<'.1.cili ties for espionage which anyone could desire • 

.3. Article II, Section 9. '.['he U .. S.A. guarantees un:tm.peded 
comrnun:Lcat:lon and transit between two zones for the U. N. in the event the 
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same,are not contiguous. This is a particularly objectionable feature 
if' i tt,,,desired i;o restrict tiie knowledge of certain forei.gn elements 
inasmuch as any amount of business may be Hdrummed up11 be'v'vn:ien the two 
zones. In normal t,j_nms this si tuaUon would be none too good; in times 
of national or :Lnternational emergency it would be in-bolerable. 

h. Article III, Sectton 10 provides for the inviolab:i.lity 
of the zone and the air space above it. In effect, this could make the 
zone a base of opera:tions against the U.S. A., 

_5. Article III, Section 12 provides for the renunciation by 
the U .. S.A. of ju:risdict:i.on over matters relating to em:try into the zone 
and the conditions under which 1ndividuals may remain or reside there. 
By this provision, any country could effect the entry into the U .. S~ 
(the zone) of any person(s) for any purpose(s) desired by that country. 

6. Article Section 13, U~S~A-. authorities not to enter the 
zone on official business without, permission of the Secretary-General of 
the U .. N. In times of emergency or war this situation is ent,irely incon-~ 
sistent with ti.dequate U.S .. A~ security. 

7. Art,icle IJI, Sect:Lon l)-1, ste.tes the U.N. shall not permit 
the zone to bec.ome a refuge. While the idea.ls of this section are com
mendable, in actual operation, it remains to be seen whether they will 
be applied in principle. .Also, it does not preclude use of the zone for 
purposes of observation, espionage, subversive activities, or a base of 
actual operations. 

8. Artfole IV, Section 19. The U.S. A. guarantees at .3:~U.L~~ 
cornmun:i.cat,j_on to and from the zone through the enti.re U. A. of persons, 
corre1::1pondenoe, dispatches, and goods. This perm:l.ts observati.ons over the 
whole country which in times of stress or emergency is undt':!Sirable, 

9. Art,icle IV, Section 20 provides safe transj:t for families 
and representatives <'J,t all times through the U.S. regardless of relations 
bet,ween t,he U.S.A. and their governments. The sa.rne ob,jection as in (8) 
flpp:U.es only on a larger scale. 

10. Article IV, Section 21 extends the pr:i:v:Ueges of (9) to 
press, radiomen,. etc. 'l'his :l.s highly objectiomi.ble for obvious reasons, 
particularly during emergencies. 

11. Art,ic1e IV, Section 22 provides for the abrogatton of 
immigration and other U .. S~A. :regulations as to foreigners ent,ering a.nd 
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to vi.sit the zone. Here again there is a visible lessen:Lng of' the 
control over aliens by U.S. authorJ.ties and a pledging of means of 
transport, into the zone. 

13. Article IV, .Sec'bl.on 2L permits the U.S.,A. to take pre-
cautions in the interests of security but provides further that the 
same w:Ul not interfere with the provis iomi of' Sections 19, 20, and 
211 n i_s diff:i.c,ult to understand just how effective security p:r·e
cautions may be when the provisions of the .foregoing Sections are read 
together and all of their possi.b:lli-ties and :impl:Lcat:\.ons comiidered. F'or 
example, suppose during an emergency in the U. S., a group arrives in a 
West Coast port, destination, the zone. Suppose :further that knowledge 
of certa:Ln installaM.ons or conditions on tb.e Coast or en route to the 
zone should bo denied these individuals i.n the interest of U.S. security. 
The liliLihood of such a si tuat,ion ari.s:i.ng is far from remote and it could 
be repeated .from every port of entry h1to th~) U.S. simultaneously or at, 
periodic intervals. 'Nb.at an opportunity for observations and corrmaring 
of notes upon arrival at the zone with immunity while there to plan 
ac-t:i.on dl~sired in the future. , 

' lh. Article V, Section 25 provides. for diplomatic immunity of 
U.N. envoys and their staffs whether residing inside or outsj_de the zone. 
l!~xperience in the past has shown that the diplomatic and consular-o:f.,fj,ces 
of some nations in the U.S .. A., have been the headquarters for espionage 
and subversive activities directed against the U •. t,.,A. So, in addition 
to maintaining some degree of watchfulness over such affa:i.rs, the U.S.A* 
will have thrown upon it the added burden of coping with s:Ltuat:Lons aris
ing from this condition. 

15. .Annex II, Article II, Section 2 provide~3 for immunity of 
u. N. property wherever located and by,whomsoever held from Judicial 
process unless it waives same. 'l'his g:Lves an excuse for property not 
being subject, to sej.zure even though jt is outside the zone. 

16, Annex II, Article. II, Section J provides for inv1olabili'ty 
of prenti.ses of U. N. from search or seizure by executiive, administrative, 
jud:Ld.al, o:r leg:lsla:tive action. Oddly, mHitary action is omitted. While 
it ts true that t,he War and Navy Departments are part of the E:xecuti:ve 
Branch of the Govermn.en-t, never·theless, in time of war this might be a 
:Loophole as normal procedures are frequently suspended or handled differ
ently at such times (Military td.bunals, martial law, ets.). 

17. Annex IT, Artiele IJ, Section 9 pertai.ns to communioatj ons 
facilit,ies for the U. l\J. and proM.bits censorship of corresponcfomce and 
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representatives of members of the u. N. 'fhis allows anyone to bring 
i.n or take out anything, ·thus permitting ample opport,unity for sub
versive activi.ties. 

19. Annex II, Article IV, Section ll~. Immunity :ls guar-
anteed to all u. N. representatives .for ,J,cts done or words spcken or 
written in ·l;he discharge o:f t,heir dut:!.es. It will never be proved 
that; such ac·tions as might be harmful to +,he U.,S.A. were not done in 
discharge of official duties. 

20. Am1ex II, A.rt,icle V, Sect,ions 18, 19., 20 deals f.urthe:t' 
w:Lth immunities and vests authority in the U. N. Sec:t'l~tary-General to 
waive the immuni t,y any official. Thi.s will be effective only to 
the extent that the Seoretar,y--General is dj.sposed to be cooperative to 
the U~S.A. authorities. It may be expected that in many cases he will 
be openly hostile. 

21. Annex. II., Ar·bicle VI, Sections 21, 22, 23 deals with 
the recognition of U. N. passports. This will permi ·t unlimited and 
unrestricted ·travel over the U .. S~A .. and could well be used to the dis
advantage of the U .. S~A· 

CONCLUSION 

A parM .. cularly skeptical vh·:rwpo:i.nt has been taken in 
t,he foregoing comments. Actually,, the f:Leld is so large and the oppor
tunities so many, tha·t it is difficult to delineate any line of dema:r·
cation where naval interest., and ])omest;ic Intelligence interest, ceases. 

Ii'irst, the entire U. N. zone .£,<::,;:0-d be used as a base of 
opera.tions against thr2l U. Sd'.\.. 

Second, unrestricted air, land ca.ble and radio communi
cations would perm:Lt reconnaissance ef fleet dispositions, naval bases, 
port facilities, industr1.al canacity and poten-bial, etc. 

Th:Lrd, large m:unbi::1rs of foreigners turned loose all over 
the U.S.A., ·1,dth d:i.plomat,ic :immunities could obtain all t;yp~3s of j_nf'or
mation and conduct or direct aet:Lve espionage or sabotage. 

Fourth, t;he inference that there may be more than one 
U.N. zone and tha:t, they might not be cont,iguous, emphas:tzef3 only more all 




